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STRICTLY PURE.-

IN

.

THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 GENTS , 50 'CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

*> E. CEN I BOTTLES nromit iP for tlio n-

tjcointnodutlim ol all wlio Ueslro. n BOO
nnil low prlcril

Cough , Cold and CroupRemedy-
num : msmisn: A nr.Miaiv F-

OIICONSUMPTION
ANV

LUNG DISEASE ,
Should M-ciiro tliolnrjfC $1 boltlei. Ulrufitlo-

naccamtmiiIntrench bottlo.
Sold by all Modiciuo Dea-

lers.WHITTIEI

.

017 St. ClmrlcMNt. , HI. LonlH , Mo-
.Arnuliriridoitaortwo

.
Ue4le lCi 1lrM , hiitxrnlengwcf-

iKftRt ln theiie-'ullrtfcUntnl' of CHiKixie , Nmvoua , SKI *
KDd HtooD DiatiiM 'tiintnr o'fcr l'hTitei n tuSl. Loull ,

*l eltr ripen dhow nd rll old rtildpntflXbow.
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

ot Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning.
Old SorCS and Ulcers , ro trcttiiS wllh unptnllele. !
taeeeuOB lileiulelrntlQcT rlnetpl iStFclr , I'rltiiul ; *

Diseases Arising trom indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , whtiii proJuc omo or tin
following rflceti I nervouineii , dcllltldlcancu of light
aodiltrecllremtmurr , plmpl , , on th ltf > , phrileil Jecij ,
trmloatotht locletjor fetnaloi , eonruilot or Ideii , oto. ,
rendering ZTarrlmo impropar or unhappy , '
tirrmnnentl ; cartd. I'lmphleKSepBEeilonitietboTe , Bent
inxcaleil enfclopc. freeloany addreii. Conialutlo&nlcr *

Geor 117 mitll frt.ltivltedtn i vttlcllj etnQdcntiil.-
A

.
Positive Written Guarantee Bivtn in tv.rreo.-

titileeue.
.

. Uedlclae tent imj heretj-mil orciprto.

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
200 PAOE3. PINE PLATES , cba&nt clolh and illtt-
lndlDjr.sfAledforOOo. . to pftnjeorua.rcncy.[ . Orer flay
wonderful p a pictures , true to llf ; * rtial on the following

nbjectit who may tn rrywnj.i3t , whyt nunhooJ , vomn-
ntiooiIptTi1riitdciT

-
, effect ! uioellba *; ndcxei6th phys.-

lolojty
.

of renrovluctlon , and ninny nr.o.o , Tbosn Dtrrl l or
con tempi at fug mitring * h Ql4 re * l 1U r-rrUr edition

paper taror. UGo. A 4 ii3iim e U *. Whittle ? .

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
Is imliirc's own louiody , nindo from roots

irnthurcd fioni fotottsof licoijftii. The above
cntrciiic'cnts the method of Im mnnufncturo-
twonly 701118 HBO. Tliodomnnd linn tiucn crtid *

unlly inoii'ashw until n $100,000 Inlirntory It row
jiuci".eiirv to supply the trndo. Thii jfrcnt Ve -
ptulilo lllood I'nrlllor cures cnnror , cntanh ,
Fciofnlit , W7.einn , ulcer , rhounintlRn nnd blood
taint , hoii'dllnry or otht-nv c , without the use
01 mc'W' r; SPECIFIC co. , -

N. Y. 157V. . ffld St. llriiw era , ALhintn"Gh-

II RESTORED.
I l rci . AIcum of youth.
I fill linprudouco cnii lntr
I lrBmaturp Decay Nct3vous chillty.ro8t Jinn.-

Jioocl
.

, &c.lmvinitrioiliMataGvory known remwly-

i' to ht follnw nflerera.-
J.

.
. II. 11UEVKS.4J CUatlMn-Btrect. Now Yort City-

.A

.

FINE LINE O *

Pianos and OpsA-
T-

WOODBRIDGE BROS'

5IC HOUSE
OMAHA , NEHRASKA.-

Or

.

thn I.l iu r llnlill , l o tUitvIy
Cured by AiliHiiiiNtrrini ; Ir.-

ItulncV
.

<< olilvn Sjn'olllr.-
It

.
can ba U en In n cup of rofTeo or ten wltbont

the Knowledge of tlio ]lerson taklne It , Is nbsalutcly
burmlosi , nuil will cflvct n prnnuiictitoiul speedy
euro , liellivr the patlont In a inudoratu drinker er-

in alcoholic urect. It bus been Kltfii In tbou-
n

-
nds of CA es , and In nvcry In tunconpeifect euro

basfolkmed. Ir oiircr falU The ayideni once
ImprpKiiatPd nltb thoHpeclllc , It becomrsnn ultct-
ImpaullJllUy for lha liquor appetite to exist-

.FORHAU
.

: 11V FOMvOWINO DIIUGOISTS :
KHUN Jt CO , . Cor. I3th nnil Daaslnx. nnd-

IHlli A: Ciiinlne SIB , , Oiiiiihu , Neb , '
A. ]) . FO.STKU it It . .

' Council UliiltH ,
Call nrwrlto for pampldot contiilnlnir hundreds

tc.-tliuoiilult.roiii; tliu bctuniun and men (rum
oil IT 'Isof tliu countr-

v."CH

.

( CHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The OrlKlnnl nnil Only (Joiiuliic.-

B
.

h m4 l" ; l lUllibl . IIr arcornorlldiImH tlonl-
.lDjU

.
| altblg tatLAPIES. A U jour llruirgUt tat

"Clilchrstrr ** I.UBlUU' ' uJ Uke miothrr , or fucloit 4 .
( IUIUJM ) u ui f r | rlloulEM fu Ittttr by rrturn tnttlL
NAME PAPER. Vhlrlirttcr Clirinlrnl Co. .

ku Iti Mutll uu hquuro , I'lillaJa. , t'a.
Bald by Driiciill > cirryHliorr. AH for "Clilrhct-

.lcr
.

hiijjlUU* I'tiiuyirojal I'llln. l yuouUi r.

MEN.
You nro allowed a free Mai of thirty itaas ot the use

orUr.Uyc'gC'tlcLratud Voltulo licit with f.krirlo Bus-
pensory

-

Appliances , for Iho Rpt'Cdy nllof and per.-
uro

.
t Kervmu HeWlitv , toss of niaitiv umi

_ . nnd all kindred trouble *. Also for many
citlienUsrases. Complcto restoration to HealthVlK"r,
end Jtanliool euaraulcwl. .No rule Is Incurred. Illus-
tratptl

-

iminnhlpt In untttl mveloiio nMletl frooliyod-
JdKUlna

-

VOLTAICHKLTCO. , " '

Do you want a pure , bloom-
ng

-
! Conniloxion i If so , a-

i'mv nnplicnlions of Hngun's
3LVON6LIA IJU.1I. : will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's eon-
tout.

-
. It docs nwtiy with Sal-

lowncss
-

, Holiness , I'liuplcs,
lUotehc.s , and all discuses auil-
hniioi'lbctiuus of the skin. It-
ovm'conicstho Unshed appcnr-
nuco

-
of licat , fatigue and ox-

cUoiaent.
-

. It miilies a lady of
THIRTY npiicnr but T W'JJN-

TY
-

| and so nat iinil , gradual ,
mid perfect are its effects ,
that it is impossible to detect
its apiilicatiou ,

PICKED HP ABOUT THE CITY ,

A Railway Employe's Ihaurnnco Company
Upon Which There is a Bad Report.-

A

.

VERDICT FOR BIG MONEYi

Fleeced on the Train
NcCullocli's Mnr *

llnln Court and
1'nllcc NOWM-

.A

.

Suspected Hulnittp.
The ngoiif of what Is alloecil to bo-

"J'hn Kailwny Employs'' llunovolcnt ns-

hociation
-

," St. Louis , fa in ( ho city. His
nnnio could not ba Icitnted , but hu lias-
bcpii traced from place to place anionj;
tlio railway inuti soliciting patronage.
His circulars readied here foveral days
ago , making tbo following gauzy prohiI-
MJ

-

: "The Hallway Employes' Hcnovolcnt
association hereby promises and agrees ,

that lifter due notice and satisfactory
proof of the death of n member has been
received at the olllee of said u ouintitm
and within ninety days ufter the receipt
of said proof , to make an assessment ifp-
on

-

every mumbur holding a eorlilicato of-
beiielits in this association as per | ro
rata (nhlo , and to pay beiiellciaries all of
the money collected on said iiRxoMiirnll-
ej'S( the actual co t of making said as-

M'SMiKMit
-

) not to evecrd Three
Tliousantl Dollars. " This is followed
by n string of stipulations , lignrcs , etc. It
may bo all right , but as asses-smcnl insur-
ance

¬

companies are Undesirable at best ,

and tliiri concern promises only to pay
what it ean collect , railroad men are atl-
vised

-

to exercise their closest discretion
in giving it business. On ruwiipl of one
of thu circulars , a very prttdeiil employe-
of the Union 1'acilio wrote to the Mis-
souri

¬

secretary of state , and received the
iollowing reply , which speaks ollicially :

CITY or .Inrrnifox , .Mo. , i
Di.p.utr > : or STATI : , >

Fob. 0, Ihbrt. )

DnAit.Stu : The nssoclnilon to lilcliyou-
leferis incnipomted In tills state , hut this

no tisbiti.tiiee ot Its clmmctur or Mi-
lenejv

-

Any kind ot an association under
tlie untiion. icllclnns or benevolent can Ins
hicoiporated In tilts stale on nnthinir either
inospectlve or expectant. The association is
not ineoi pointed as an insinance company.
hence has none ol the assurances of inainaiuor-
oinpanlus. . I had an Inqiiliy a lew duys
111:0 tioiu Council Hlitn's , 1 tliinlc , about
this oiKaiifrutlon , wheio one of the mem-
bers

¬

died and lieio was .sonic delay nliout the
payment of Ids bcnelit. 1 .sent , it to the Stnte-
Jnsuranrc derailment at St. Louis for an-
swer.

¬

. Tli.it and Ilk" associations aio boy-
cotted

¬

by the iii.suiancc derailment of this
r.tutt ! and my atlvk-o to j on is to steer clear ol
the concern. It has no Mandiin ; for solvency
or tnlMlealing , ns far as I know. Huas iu-

coip
-

irated October"- ! , iss"i , I lei warded
> our inquiry to Allied Cair, K q. , superin-
tendent

¬

.stale Insurance department , St.-

Louis.
.

. He will answer it moio fully,
Yomsveiy truly ,

.Micii'i , K. McGiiATir ,

Scci clary State.
This is an important matter as such a

concern could operate tin extensive swin-
dle

¬

if so intending unless its proposed vic-
tims

¬

were lorewarned.-

TANGtiUl

.

) LiITIUATIOX.-

Tlic

.

Case of Thomas vs. Forbes at-
Ija.st Deckled.

The jury in the case of Leivis Thomas
vs. Gee , W. Forbes , came in yesterday
with n verdict of $ !.V2 ! ) for the plain-
till'

-

. This case has been on trial in the
district court for the past week and pre-
sents

¬

many points of iilturcst. The de-

fendant
¬

- was ' ably' represented by-
Messrs. . Uoane and Sawyer , while John
L. Webster appeared for the plainliu" .

Ten years ago Lewis Thomas and
George Forbes weio residents of
Douglas county. Thomas had si mort-
gage

¬

of § 1,200 on his farm , a valuable
piece of property in the western part ot
the county , lie applied to Forbes to-
taUe. another mortgage on the farm and
advance him $2,000 or ?y,000 on it.
Forbes replied that he had
no monuy him elf , but had
a rich uncle in the east , who would un-
doubtedly

¬

take the mortgage as security
for the loan. The mortgage paper* were
accordingly drawn up ami placed in the
hands ot Forbes , who in turn transferred
them to his rich "nimky , " a gentleman
by the name of 'Voroo. Now Forbes , it
appears , was some $10,000, in debt
to his rich .relath'o , and when the latter
secured the mortgage , instead of turning
$3,030 over to his nephew to bo given to-
Mr. . Thomas he placed that amount to
the credit of bis ( Forbes1) ) account. So
that Mr. Thomas , who had executed the
mortgage on his.own farm , was left out in
the cold , and hH .so-called friend , Porbcs ,

was in pocket moro than $2,000 by the
deal. SJiortly after Forben loft Douglas
county and went oni to Ijiu lilnck Hills ,

The mortgage 'on Thomas' farm hold by
Vorce was torcclosed , and thus Mr. .
was lolt almost penniless.-
He

.

at once brought suit- against Forbes
to recover the value ol bis tarm , on the
ground that Forbes secured the mortgage
under false pretenses. As above men ¬

tioned. he at last eecurcd ti verdict tor
? !)2J.

The counsel for the defense made the
point that as Forbes hail once been de-
clared

¬

n bankrupt no claim against him
contracted at the time cqultl btj collected.
Their position , in this respect , however ,
was not sustained by either the judge or
the jury.

OX TUB TlgVIN.-

A

.

New Jersey Pilgrim JTtoulicd ol'
Seven Jlimilrctl Dollars.

The newspapers are frequently called
upon to inform the public that fools never
die , and once more docs it become in-

cumbent
¬

upon the .llr.r. to make the dec ¬

laration. Henry Morris , his wife and
two children , bound for Laramie , Wyo. ,

arrived on the Itouk Island 3'cstordny
and stuck at the Council lil nil's transfer
The cause of their suspending further
travul is found in the fact that Mr. Moris
has lost bis money and raihyay tickets
good for transportation beyond Omaha ,

Mr.M. lives in Orange , N. J. , and is on a
prospecting tour ot of the west. Ho is a
nice religious man mid in consequence
fell in easy converse with a gentleman
he met on the train who represented to-
be the western agent of 'iho Methodist
Hook Concern. The , stranger Jmd
sumo samples of Bibles , commentaries ,

and other such books ot liter-
ature

¬

, and managed to sell Mr. Morris
for $2 a copy ot "Livingstone's Travels
and Missions , " In making thb required
payment ol $2 Mr.M , produced Ins wal ¬

let , and before he know it the.nico agent
drew from liiw the information ol the
exact amount contained therein. Jt was
$7150 , in cash up to $2oO , and in a letter
of credit for 500. Tim two sat together
chatting for hours until Mr.
Morris in a spell of weari-
ness

¬

iloml oil' for tnvliilu. On awakening
the book man was gone , and as later in-
vestigation

¬

Allowed , so was; his money.-
As

.

it was night and the train had made
several stops , neither fellow passengers
nor the train orow had noticed tlm-
stranger's departure. Mr. Morris will
slick at the transfer or elsewhere here-
abouts

¬

until ho can natch up matters and
get moro money.-

A

.

SurprlMi Party.-
A

.
pleasant surpj'iso party was ten-

dered
¬

Monday evening on Miss Krcuger ,

at 1300 (forth Tvypiuielh. street by a largo
nninbor oJ her friends. An unjoyablo
time was passed. 'D.ancing was con-
tinued

¬

until a Jate hour. The North
Omaha brass band was in attendance

and rendered some fine selection's. A
vote of thanks was tendered to the presi-
dent

¬

, teacher nntl members cf the N. O.-

H.
.

. H. . by the committc in charge of-

nfl'nlrs :

Gentlemen We , the undersigned com-
mittee

¬

desire to return our thanks to you
for you kind attendance at the surprise
on Miss Lou Krcugcr last cveninc and
also to thank yon for the beautiful music
rendered which added greatly to the en-
joyment

¬

of the evening. Respectfully
W. KiutHiKU; ,
T. McKKNKA ,
C. Kitr.uur.it ,

Committee-

.PUOTKCTIXG

.

TIlc HISAUTH-

.McCttlloch's

.

N'ew JtcRulnHons-
Kor Marriage lilconscs..-

Tudgc
.

. McCnlloch , of the county court ,

has declared a new and interesting
regulation in the procecdnre of obtaining
license to marry.
. It has heretofore been required merely
that the aspirant to conjugal blessedness
should appear before Fomo justice of the
pence and make allldavil to his eligibility
under the law , : that he was twenty-
onn

-

years of ago , etc. This nflidavit-
eoulu bo , fccnt to the county
court any messenger cho eif
and a license obtained. The judge
lias now made it requisite that the male
party to si marriage contract shall ap-
pear

¬

before him in person and reaffirm
the substance of bis allitlavit. The jus-
tices

¬

have boon instructed accordingly.
Judge MeUulloch has nl o revised the

form of the nlllduvit and inserted a
clause in which the applicant takes oath
that he has not been divorced within six
months. Under the laws of Nebraska
one cannot re-enter matrimony within
an interval of months after securing
n divorce from a former alliance , ex-

cept
¬

by guilt of felony , punishable with
Jinnrlxonnicnt.

Judge MeUulloch explains his present
departure as a step necessitated
by the reckless manner into which the as-

sumption of marriage vows has fallen ,

and Iho suspicion that the loose laws
have admitted of several violations. Ho
points to the accumulating divorce ac-

tion
¬

piled on the equity docket twi per-
fect

¬

proof that such sacred obligations as
those of marriage need the protection of
moro stringent laws.

) HHKOIIM.-

A

.

Young linily Who Snys Slio Will
Do Better In th'o | iutiirc. '

Justice Anderson ebmljinos with ti lair
knowledge of law and ability to eraek the
toughest legal nuts , the qualilications of-

a good lecturer on moral ethics. Yester-
day

¬

afternoon his talents lit the latter di-

rection
¬

were brought into , play.
Young Miss Tillic Stahs , : t 15-year-old

girl , roinarktibly bright and handsome ,

was arrested at the instance of her father ,
Paul Staas , on the ground that she
unruly and uiulutifnl , and fast becoming
tough.-

Tillic
.

,
" it seems , is inclined to 1)0) a woe

bit wild. She goes away from home tvt
till hours of the day and night , keeps
company with young men ami young
women whoso character is not of the
best. Slio is passionately fond of danc-
ing

¬

ami keeps very late hours to the dis-
may

¬

of her parents , and occasionally ,

it seems , forgets 19 come homo at all.-

Tin1
.

other dayshoVas told by her par.
cuts thiit blie must reform , un-
less

¬

she wanted to go to the bad com ¬

pletely. She didn't like plain talk of
this sort anil accordingly determined to-
hire out as a servant. She soon grew
tired of menial work , however , and
sought another styloof living. Yester-
day

¬

her father ,
' 1'earni'ni ; of her where-

abouts
¬

, had her arrested , as above men ¬

tioned.
The father , mother and daughter as-

sembled
¬

in the rourl room , and a. recon-
ciliation

¬

was fully effected , the girl
agreeing to return home to nor parents
nnd a fifo of virtue. Justice Anderson
then mounted his throne and let'lurcd
the young lady on the subject of being an
obedient and dutiful child to her father
and mother , and the xsvil consequences
of straying from tlio 'path of rectitude.
The girl burst into tears and promised re-

lorni.
-

. and father , mother and daughter
leit the court room

THIS

Another Cold AVuvo With SiioW'Comi-
nj.T

-

Howling Along.
The cold wave signal was flown from

the peak of the federal building at 0.05-

o'clock yesterday niprning conforming
to the following orders received from
Washington.

(

"Indications for Omaha and vicinity
to-day colder and cloudy weather , local
snows. "

" .Kino fifteen a , m. , hoist cold wave
signal. Thoro.is.il slight , cold , wave ad-
vancing

¬

from tlio north. Th'o tempera-
ture

¬

will fall from 1C to 20 degrees dur-
ing

¬

the 21 to18 hours.1-
Noverllii'lcss

'

the ko.y points of local
weather sluny no indictilion of severe
weather , ns the following selected from
the signal report of yesterday will
show :

NorthPlatto.Neb. cloudy 330 abovo.-
Clioyonno.Wyo.

.

. snowing 32 ° nbovo-
.Deadwood.D.T.

.

. . snowing 23 ° abovo.
Helena , Mont. clear 2 ! ) ° above.-
Uihinimsk.

.

. D.T. snowing 10 ° above ,

St. I'niil , Minn. cloudy 25 * above.
Still Lake City.Utan clear 27 * abovo.-
St.

.

. Vincent , Minncloudy 1
° above.-

At
.

all points the barometer is rising
and the tomneraturo lulling , indicating
clear and cold weather. At hiinri.se hero
yesterday the mercury scored 31 o
above , ami at noon 35 ° abovo. The
heavy fog which prevailed hero
slightly impeded tralilo for u
few mileR west , U * snowing on 4Jio
west end of the IJnion'Pariilioiinu H.&M-
.lluin

.

began lo fall in this city in the oven-
kig

-
and continued until after midnight

wlien it turned to sleet , with the wind
blowing from the north.

TWO li'ltH-
.A

.

stranger standing at the door of the
gents' waiting room at thn Union 1'aciflo
depot .Mondaynight fell to the plat-
forju

-

in a lit. OJlleer (Jroen promptly
ctnuo to the rescue , and falling to revive
the stranger had him sent to St , Joseph's'
hospital , where ho still languishes in a-

very critical condition nnablo to give his
name or make any rovelatun of himsb'lf.

Yesterday n workman in Iho Union
Pacilio shops severely cut his linger and
on seeing the blood fainted. Wiion re-
stored

-

to eoiiboionsncss ho straightway
went into a lit and began to throw things
and tear his clothing. Ho was at last
overcome anil sent to St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

whore Dr. Galbraith ministered to
his relief-

.PirKS

.

! IMlTK.S ! IMM3S-
A sure euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itchin-

nnd Ulci'Mted Piles has. been ! iscov 'ied by
Or. Williams , fan Indian lemedy ) , called lrWilliams' Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box has cini'd the clnonlo case * of ii'i or
SOjeais standing. No ono need suffer live
minutes alter applying this sooth
hi ;; medicine. Lotions and instruments ilo-
moio lunin than pood. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
intense itching , (partleulaily at niirlit after
petting warm in bed ) , acts as a poult Ice , elves
instant iclief , and isiucnaied only for Piles ,
itching of private parts , anil for nothing eUo.

SKIN 1MSKAHKS (JUltlOl ) .
Dr. Fraziei-'s Jlapio Ointment cities as by

nintric , l nmles , Ulack Hi-ads or Grubs ,
lilotehe.3 anilKiiiptlons nn the face , leaxln :;
the bkln clearnnd benuttful. Also {iinusltcli.
Salt Jtiieuiii , Sore ipjilci , Soio JJiw , nud
Old Obstinate Ulcer *

Sold by druggists , or- mailed on iccclnt of
CO cents. - *

Itctailed by Kithn & Co. , and Scltrooter -

ilecht At wholesale by 0. F , Gooduiau.

TATiUSjAyTH THAVUM3KS.

Short Intcrjtftjvvs Onthcrcil In tlio Ho,-

1'pi
-

'itotuiulns.
Maurice Gbhtn , Atw Orleans , Ln-

."Tho
.

preparations for the Mardi ((5rns
celebration tltit'Vrnr' arc being made on a
grander scnlb ( nan over. Each year the
carnival is nipre splendid than that of
the precedingyear , and I think th.it the
celebration pf1880 will far exceed all
former eflorlsi ITheso pageants tire got-
ten

¬

up by I5C1 set of men known as the
'MyslieCroweVi No ono knowswho be-
longs

¬

to the organization , not oven the
members < thfcihsolvcs. The 'Mystic-
Cowo' is ruled by a leader known ns-

tho'Hex , ' or king , ho serves for ono
year only , and tumi , after appointing
Ins succe > ser for the next carnival , re-
tiros.

-

. The appointment is , of course ,

never made public , and only two men
over know the idonlity of tlio 'Hex'
the appointee ami his predecessor. All
the niombcrsiirn sworn to eternal secrecy ,

nml are never-known to talk about the
affairs of tliu "crewc , " so tlmt every
movement of the order Is Kept perfectly
veiled. Somu time before the Mardi Orus-
celebration' , each member who is to par-
ticipate

¬

in the parade receives a mysteri-
ous missive , which is thrown tnulcr his
door some line morning. It contains an
order for him to appear for the parade in
such and Mich a costume at n place
and time named. This is signed by tne
Ilex , nnd of course the subject is bound
to obey implioity , on pain of Instant and
irrevocable expulsion. Ono gran fen-
turo

-

of tlio evening is the Mardi (jras
ball at whichtho members of tlio "crewo"
appear in the costumes used
in the Parade , while the
invited guests also appear enmasqtio. At,

n given signal every one retires , un-
masks

¬

and returns in such a way Unit no
ono knows who tire thn members of the
"crow" and who are the guests' . I should
say that the cost of paeh > eai's carnival ,
was tit least 150,000, or $200,000 , perhaps
more. All llio costumes are purchased
now every J ear nothing old is used.-

IT.
.

. '. Aloiitijoiiicry , SI. Louis. "I have
traveled extensively nil over the
south for the past ten or liftcen years ,

ami from my .observations I am led to a
linn belief that the yellow fever is becom-
ing

¬

less and Ic'-s' to be dreaded in our
southern chmo. Certain it is wo have
had no visitation of "Ytillow Jack" since
the terrible scourge of 1879. Since that
time the local epidemics have been light ,

and easily handled. Take my native
city , Charleston , South Carolina , for
instance. Wo have had no yel-
low

¬

fever there for many j ears , and even
in ' 78 the epidemic hardly phased
Charle.ston. Years back I can remember
Iho time when the king" was a
subject of the continual dread ot our pee ¬

ple. The same observation will : to
other southern cities. How do I account
for this ? In a general way by a change
in climate which 1 think is ttikiug place
that the southern winter is becoming
more and m&ropverc. For the past fqw
wars the change has been very noticea-
ble.

¬

. How tiiUyhnngc is being made , I-

can't' say , bnt T'am conlident that ills
taking place "

The Great'Jtiimlt nt Ion to be IMaiitetl-
Nc nr Oninhn.-

Messrs
.

Mendelssohn & Fisher have the
contract for' u v omlcrfnl piece ot work.-
At

.

, a certutnj'pi'oaut not far from Omaha
there will be built one of the largest live-

stock I'eodijyjjvSt bles in the west. Who
the parties backing this great enterprise
may bo aiplovKlier.o.tlie. location they
have solecttiitinis something which "no
fellow cajiiflptliOjut. " For reasons best
known to themselves they choose to
withhold the facts "for the present.
Nevertheless , the architects are perfect-
ing

¬

the plttus and executing the draw-
ings

¬

for feeding stables , 201 feet wide by
CS'J feet long ; with 3,000, stalls. In
connection with this a residence for
a superintendent be built with ollico
building , UaVns , cribs , etc. till the neces-
sary

¬

adjuncts for it mammoth live-stock
hostelry , as it wore. As mystical , as are
the guiding spirits of this great enter-
prise

¬

, and : ts mysterious as is the selected
site , the promise that it will be near
Omaha must be a source of great satis-1
faction to the growing pride of the city. '

Tlio work will bo completed , in all prob-
ability

¬

, before next winter.-

IIOUSKKEKPEUsTlhat

.

fail to acmiain ,

themselves with the .value of JAMES
PYLE'S PEAULINE in the kitchen and
laundry dopVivo themselves of the mo , t
convenient an l nseliil article of the age

Y. SI. O. A. Senate.
The Y. M. C. A. senators had a very

interesting session Monday even-
ing

-

in the hall pf the association. Scr-

gcantalArms
-

Parsons was at his post ,

displaying his Illness for the position by-

n systematic arrangement of seating the
various members and his promptness in-

cheeking undue demonstration in the vis-
itors'

¬
gallery , Notwithstanding the many

points of order the different senators en
delivered to make , the worthy president
G. A. Kinkol , maintained his accustomed
self-possession and gave prompt and just
decisions to tlio satisfaction ot all. In
the absence of Secretary Cooper Senator
Kennard was chosen secretary pro torn. ,

but owing lo the rapid succession of mo-
tions

¬

and amcndmcnls was obliged to
ask for an assistant , and Senator Selden-
wtis selected.

The conuiiilteo appointed lo draft a
constitution and by-laws presented its re-
port

¬

, which , after some discussion and a
low changes , was adopted by the honor-
able

¬

body. Then pnrmanont
lion was oll'eeU'd and the various officers
chosen. The ollicors pro torn were unan-
imously

¬

elected for the ensuing session
of three months and the various uomniit-
Ices appointed.

The body'is now prepared to enter ac-
tively

¬

upon itSAvprk , and it is hoped those
wishing to joiujwill do so at once.

About thitlryj.'piQmbttr ? have boon en-
rolled

¬

, but |) | i | VP are a few states still
unroproiuntodjT nnd those will be as-
signed

¬

to thoscj.who desire them. Prao-
tico

-

in pa rli a (Notary rules and a greater
knowledge t'olj iho leading nueatimis of
the day iHli0riWiu"onxl lot all who ean
avail themsiiSof| | the privileges.-

As
.

an ovidoheo of the growing popu-
larity

¬

and. KUuu tli ot the association
twcnly-four'OJj flow members wore ro-

eoiyeti
-

at the business meeting of the as-
sociation

¬

last ovfning. '

A'riny Notes.-
Col.

.

. Morrfoiii if the Seventh infantry ,
is in the citv on his way homo to Fort
Lannnio after a several weeks leave of-

absence. . .

(Jon. Hutch ,' of the Ninth cavalry , has
written to ( Jen. Howard , applying for a-

ot of targets to bo used in a skirmish
liring. The now liguro targets bo
forwarded him ,

A request has been lecelvod from (Jen ,

U'isbinnt( Fort Niobrar.i for sixty re-
cruits

¬

, to make up the complement of
his forces which have been thinned out
bv rctinmieut , death , qto ,

When B by was BkV , ws p T b C.utorla ,

'Wliea eho nM a .Child , ibe cried for Cutorla ,

Whea she Waino illas , alio clous to Caetorif,

Wlien the had Children , slie c ve them Castor !*,

HELD AND FABM.

Point * of n Gqotl Milker.-
A

.

good milker must bo able to cat a
great deal of food. Milk cannot bo made
without something to mnko it from. The
cow docs not sccroto milk from the air ,

bnt from her blood , nnd her blood is sup-
plied

¬

from the food she cats. To eat a
great deal a cow must have a strong jaw ,

and wo maj put this down as ono of the
marks of a good milker. A strong jaw-
does not necessarily require a big head ,

at least what is called a bull's head , large
in the upper part , but n stronjr lower
jaw , with strong muscles to operate It.
Any expansion of the head in other di-

rections
¬

may bo a detriment ns drawing
from her food to support it-

.A
.

good milker must digest n great deal
of food. This requires an ample stomach-
er .stomachs , for the cow has four. A
largo stomach is indicated externally by-
a largo abdomen and great breadth be-

tween
¬

the hips , or great breadth of loins' ' .

A judge of cows will toll you that a cow
should bo wedge-shaped , tapering from
abdomen to no-e.

A good milker will have largo veins
that Is , larpi veins leading to the udder ,

under the nelly. Tho.-olargo veins indi-
cate

¬

a good milker.
Whether what is called the escutcheon ,

the portion of the hind part ol the udder
nnd adjacent parts on which the baits
turo back in opposition to the general di-

rection
¬

of the hair , is any indication of
the cow is a disputed question , Many
believe that where it is largo It indicates
a good milker ; where small , n poor ono.
Others put no faith in it-

.A
.

soft , velvet fooling of the skin , and a
rich , yellow color , especially in the insjde-
of the ears , is believed to indicate a rich
milker , at least , if not a large one. It is
believed to show a tendency to fat , and
consequently butter-

.Kolienilnn

.

Oats.-
"Jiohetnlan"

.

oats , so named ijoubtlcss be-
cause

¬

of the initiatory disposition of the
slick customer who sells them , Is a matter of-
unieli trouble to the Innocent granger hi this
and other states. He Is told that they will
brine S7BO a bushel lor scad , but linds to his
inilnttn disgust that the > possess no value tor-
nianufactuiint ; Into meal for t.iblo { imposes ,

and are le s1 piolitnble than the oidinni v vai-
ietles.

-
. Notwithstanding they cost & 10 a

bushel and aio destitute of hulls anil have a-

gienter proportion of meat they aie not ilch
enough to satisly the ordinary uistlc , It-
seems. . [The Millstone-

.It
.

seems that these swindlers
can continue to tintl dupes , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the expose of their rascality by the
press generally. Why do not farmers
read the papers a little moro ? Hohomian
oats and skinless oats known for moro
than half a century as a curiosity , but
worthless from the fact that , being desti-
tute

¬

ot hulls , they drop as easily as buck-
wheat

¬

wlien ready lor harvest. Oats
without hulls may bo bought of anyscods-
man.

-

. lint why buy them ? If any man
talks skinless oats by any name put him
oil' tlio farm.-

'I'lie
.

American Forestry Congress.
Advance sheets of the proceedings pf

the American Forestry congress contain
much matter of interest. It is well-
known at least among that class who
kee ) ) posted upon agricultural science
that forests conserve moisture ,

rainfall , and that to reach the best results
in cultivation not less than 10 per cent of
the area of a country , equally distribu-
ted

¬

, should ho in trees. The French say
' ," per cent , but this is where the timber
is in large b"dics.

The statistical parts of the volume and
the general demands made for forests
preservation , together with papers on
utilization of tjinbcrman's. waste in manu-
faclurjiif

- '

cbarcoalj and tlio niqro novel
proposition to use it as a fertiliser , and
the discussion of means to diminish losses
by lire , demonstrate that economy with
present forest resources is first of all to-
bo attained. The encouragement of the
aims of the society in general work may
well bo considered a patriotic task. li.
13. Fornow is tlio secretary of the associa-
tion

¬

, ID Hurling Slip , Now York.

Hints and Snjjeestlons.-
Alanih

.

will begin to eat when it is-

'from ten days to two weeks old. There
is nothing better for them than whole
oats.

Feed plenty of buttermilk to the hens ,

F.ithergivc it in place of water or thicken
it with a mixture of bran anil meal.
Thick hi ilk and skin.mud milk are also
excellent.

You want a or two of ear y pul-
lets

¬

, so as to have them commence laying
next fall. This month is the" time to set
pno. or moro liens. Early pullets will
pay 3011 well for all the trouble of raising
thorn.-

On
.

the small farm hog-raising pays as
well or perhaps better than on the larger
one. 1'or the farmer of small means
hog-raising is ono of the surest and quick-
est

¬

ways of making money in the average
season.

Whatever else is essential in making a
successful feeder , it is certain that care-
fulness

¬

is moro necessary , and a kind
sympathy with the animal's condition is
almost equally so. It is not a sign of a
good feeder to see him throw out feed
promiscuously to the animals , without ,

reference to tlieir lequiremonts , whether
they cat it or not , or to their condition ,

whether in health or out of health.
Frozen apples can bo restored easily

by putting them in leu water (not well
water , for that is too warm ) , r ml allow
them to thaw out slowly. It so treated
they will bo as line as'they were before
boiiig Iro7cn. When tlio apples are
frozen in bulk , cover up well with
blankets and allow no air to circulate in
the room , and the apples usually tinny
out with but little injury. It a phi thaw-
ing

¬

ruins them ,

A correspondent of the Fruit Uccordor
says : "We alway.s keep hitch vegetables
ns' turnips , beets , carrots , radishes and
parsnips in sand in a dark place in the
cellar. Vegetables so kept are never
shriveled and keep until late in spring ,

coming out as tre.sh as when dug out of
the ground. Wo store celery in long
Ironcn-liko boxes , the depth (or more ) ot
the stalk , and lill well in with sand. It
keeps finely and may bo used constantly
as desired. "

The Guernseys arc fast coming into
favor as rivals of the Jerseys , being
larger in and hardier. It Is .said that
they give dcopor colored milk than the
Jor.soys , and though not so numerous as-

thd latter , can compare with thorn , pro-
portionately

¬

to numbers , in butter pro-
duction

¬

,

It is cheaper to keep on llesh in Febrn-
ary than to put it on in May , it being lo t-

now. . If you do not make the animals
gain , at least make them hold their own.
And } ou cannot make them do even this
without shelter. The stormy days of
February are very hard on shelterless an ¬

imals.-

To
.

save eggs lor 'latching put them in-
a bos of oats , small end downward , and
in a place of oven temperature , as they
must not freeze nor bo kept too warm.
Packed carefully they will keep well for
quite a length of time , and will hatch
when two weeks old , but the fresher they
are when placed under hens the better.-

In
.

preparing the diiit-bath fur the hens
always sift the dirt or ashes , not so much
for the purpose of removing the coarser
portions as to enable the lions to ut-o the
dust to the best advantage. If the pou-
ltryhouse

¬

is kept clean and it linn dust-
bath provided , the hens will keep them-
selves

-

frco of lice without further assist-
ance

¬

.

The National Stockman says because
you have Jntt a short distance to go is Jio
reason why you run drive faster or put
on a heavier load than usual , Such fdcas-
tirooften entertained and acted upon by
those tvho' have not 'had Uio experience
th.oy pught to have with horses. To go
two or three miles at leo rapid u rule is

iJtr

is-

Oneoftw Best anil Largest fitocbv in tJie U.S.-

to
.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb Elegant Passenger Elevator ,

M. BURKE & SONS ,
*

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OKO. ntJUKi : , Mminiror ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.-

HEKKUENOK9

.

: Mrrolmnts nnd Fnrmcrs' Hunk , DnvlJ City , Ncli. , Koirnoy Nntlntnl nialf.ttot-
noy.Nolu

r
Columbus Slate HnnU , Columbus , Nub.j MoUomilil'4 llfttik , Nortli I'lutto , Nob. Omntia-

Nntloiml Hunk , Oinnlin , Neb.
Will pay customers' dnitt with bill of iRilInu nttnohcJ , for two-thlrtls value of stooic.

mueh harder upon the hordes than it
would be to }jo live time's as tar if it was
properly driven. If you want to ettho
hilt capacity out of your horses without
injury use moderation at the beginning
of every task you impose upon them.

Whatever objection may bo urged
against ensilage by some , a visit to those
farms upon which it is fed during tluj
cold weather , when nothing but the dry
provender ean bo had , will convince any-
one that oven if the ensilage was not all
that is claimed for it , the ehaugo from
dry to .succulent matter is gratefully ac-

cepted
¬

by the stock. It is admitted that
ensilage is a valuable acquisition , but ,

like everything else , its quality depends
upon its preparation and the manner in
which it has been piv-iu'ved. Inferior
ensilage like inferior hay , will not give
satisfaction.

The farmer who has a store of potatoes
should wateh them about this soiiMm of
the year to see that rot does net get in its
work. It cannot alway. be prevented ,
but a ducting of air-sjacked lime through
thorn often prevents it , or checks it alter
it has started. In the la tor ca e , they
should bo promptly sorted over , all dis-
eased

¬

or alleoted one's , taken out and well
dusted with lime as each layer is returned
to the bin.

Sheep fatten most rapidly at 3 and !i
years oldsays a contemporary. 15y feed-
nig

-

rich fodder ono year old hheep will
increase in weight moro rapidly than
when older. While they will fatten also
at Ihis age. the llesh is not esteemed as
when olderas, ills more watery. Lambs
taken very young and fed high are fat-
tened

¬

and made very palatable. Hut
when fattened for profit , as well as other
animals , should bo matured in growth
lirsl.

A STANDARD MUDICAL WORK
FOR YOUNG AHD MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

ONLY SI 11V .MAII , , I'OVTI'AIU-
.ILLUSTKATIVi

.
: SA-Ul'LU i'Klili TO ALL-

KHQW

-

THVSFIF.-

A

.

Great foilicnl Work on Mnnhoml.-

Eihnni

.

tclVlt'illtv. Nerroui nnd Phy lcil noliillty
Premature Df'llno In Mini. Krrnrs of Vnntlt , unit till
untold ml"1i'l 1ro ulllnc from Inilhrrt'llon nnd or-
ccf

-
c . A boolc for ovnry limn , yonnz , nitililln-ntn

nnd ntd. I teen tains iy piicrlptli u4 tnr nil nrnto nnd-
chronl 'dppn| c' . P'iclinnn ot Mlilili Is Invnliitililn , So
found by tint author who n ('vporlniiro lor ft > mrlsF-
uch n tiroiiiibty never ln fen loll to ttin lot of ;my-
plijflnlnniSJDpiiKes , tiound In lioiniirnl Krnnch nun-
lliLPintios'iil

-

covers , lullcllt.ffiinrnntpi ! to lion IInor-
ftork In cry senoc niodrinlo'il. Ilioniry nil' ' ] nrofoi.-
plonnl

.

tlit) ! unyoilier work In tills country fort.1! ! !,
orthomonoy will bo rcfunil In ovoiy In'tnnro. I'rl ' 8-

onlv fl by mnll. po tpnlil. UliMtnitoi1flimiilfl.nl' .
(icnaiiow. flnlil moilnl MKiinlcil tlio nutliorliy ttio NT
tlonnlMedical: .Annotation , to the linn A 1' Itlisoll.-
nnUUHiochili'

.
oHlrnn of the bo ird t'ui ronilcr Is ro-

sportfully
-

rfforr "
The Rrte'irn of l.lfjU worth moro toltio vniinsaml-

mlitilloni.al men of tills L'CMionllnn thin nil llintroM-
mliiPt of Cullfornln nnd tliu ellror inlncx of Ncvnil.i-
conitihu'it , -s. r riiumlclo-

.ThuScloiirpnf
.

llfi l olnMont the loclts und fpilfk-
saniU

-

on which thn conitltiitlon nnd hopes of ninny
n yoiiiiit mini luvo been tntally wrecked. Mnnclioitor-
Jllrror. .

Tlio M'ipnro of r.lfnlfinf preiter vnluo thnn nil thn
medical published In IhN rountry lurthotnt-00cnr * Attanla ( Ntustltiitlon-

TliaSclonueuf Mfols n imperil uml nmlorlr Irnnt *

IKO on iicrruiis mul phyMcMl ilubllll ) . Dctiolt rroa-

Addrc's tlio 1'nnbody Meillcnl Institute ! , or lr W. II-
.I'arkcrNo.

.
. 4lliilltlncli utruut , llo tun , .M'iss , .who may-

be conatiltvdon nil illgoasod reipilrln Hkltt nnd axporl-
t'nrp.

-

. Clironlo nnd obHtniilu illHt'ttsuti thnt have b.il-
Ik'il

-
UinKklllol idlollii'rphyidchiiiiaMXiclHlt )' . Mich

treated Biicci'ivlnlly without un Inatnncu ot fulluru.
.Muntlon uui.ihu lloo.

UMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics

Cure Dlioanca of

Horses Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , noes , POULTKY ,

In use for over 20 years by Farmers ,
Stockbreeders , llorso It. U.o. .

Used by U. S. Government.J-

6u

.
- STABLE CHARTra

Mounted on Hollers & Book Mailed Freo.i-

l.

.

. Co. , JO !) Tullou St. , N. Y-

.HUMPHREYS'

.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No ,
In U3o30 ) cnr3. The only (nicci sfiil rcmoJy fur

Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
nuil I'rontrntlon , from'urcr-woik or other cniibfi.

per ilsl. r6 inl4unillurtMinl| , fur 0.
MI.IIIV JIIKK1I8 Ifl , or Bllltl" llllllil 01 IllitoI-

Vhoso

|
pricc.-JU-jil.ifj 'KtilIilii lo. , JU'J lul'iu bl. , .S. V.

VITA MTV I * lalllni. Drain Wl AH. ri nn. |
: >Tiiiiri'o: rci i-itiSiAi rin.i.v UAHT-

fill may Illiil a | crriut unit li'lluMo lare In Ilia

Aililcil| hvnll I'linih l'liyii-Un! t.iull'-lnrai.l.llyuiiil
lunesstully Introdiiuil lieic. All wcoUriilnrflosnnani-
ldralnmiroiniitlr cnwko l. Tliryil-.iflylnK: new *
iwpurttiiai iilli lniJorsfmiiUA iHllTr. Cunmlta-
lion ( olUtu or by nmlDtvltliclx nnlin.nt duitoral 'lllll.-
CIVIALE

.
AGENCr. Nu. 174 Fultcn blreeU New Yolk.-

JB

.

CONDUCTED I1V

Royal Havana Lottery
Drawn at Havana , Cuba , February 13-27 , 1886-

A( ( iOVUINMiNr IV-JIIITION )

Tic-lids luj'iflha ! Wholes ? '> ; fiuctlons iiro-

t
rtila.

t to no nmuliniliition , not contiollocl' by

the uiitiiii'of uhtrauulu I'Ms
I'oitJ < J< cil8 upril ) to BHI1MV A CO. , Iil2 llroaU-

vruy.k.Y.l'HJ J. OlTBNri A ; < , . Ui Mulit-
firect , KUIUU-J City , -Mo. , or IOUJ 1'iiniuui etruul

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."W-

oilohoiohvcorllty
.

tliiit no MipotviTO tlio-
nirnnjtumimHforuU tliu Monthly mul Qmuiorly
Dniwliiif.i ol rllu UniHnna Stnto Uittory ,

roiinmny. mul lu unrsoti mnmitro nail cntitrol-
tlio

-

liruwliiiMtlii'm .Hvt , mul Unit tlir gnmonro-
comluctril with tumvity , fairness mm In itood-
fnllli toward nil imrlloi , mul wo milhorlru tliu-
Coinpnny tb tisothlsci rtlllrutu , ullh Incilmhcs-
ofuur siciuuurc'-j lit Inched In its nJvortUtnouC-

OMMISSIONERS. .

, f ho unilcHlRiioil Hunk * anil Il.tntiors , will
1'aj-nll I'llri-silrnwn In The ( ouliiliui Hluto I ot-

loiirs
-

whlcli nuiy bo ] iti"-cmoil our coualoi'3i-
., . n. oiiisnv: : ,

Pres , Louisiana National Bank.-

SAMUKI.

.

. II. ItnNNKUV ,

Pres. State National Bank.-
A.

.

. ItAl.UWIX ,

Pros. Now Orleans National Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
U Oviat HALF A .MILLION Dmr

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPAN-

Y.Incororiito

.

| l In 1ST.8 for -.I years l y the lo ls-

latni"
-

lor KiUiuational and Cliiullalito iiurposos
with u capital of 1IKXI.HIU( to uliloli n reserve
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.

] mioveru Multiline popular votu ttslrunalilso-
wns iniulouDartol tliopresuni Stain Constitution
adopted UecoiiiDuriM. A. ) . IS il-

l.Itsci
.

mul binslonuinliorilriXM'inirs will Uxltopluoo
monthly

It navorecnlcs or postpones.
Look uttho tollowliiK dlstiiliutlon :

190th Grand Monthly
ANU11IKE-

XTflHORDIKIinr OOABIEBLy CHAWIN-

G'In the Academy of Kuslc , Orleans
TtKMl.iy , Muich lilth , 1830
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miMit

-
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W.uta

-
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.

are $10 only. Halves , 55
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-

Application for rains to olulis should bo innilo
only to tlio ollico of the company In Now Or

np.or fmthcr Inforniiitlon write clailrlv. irivlnjr
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-
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-
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